
Toasted Garlic ciabatta (4) V $8

Bruschetta of lemon scented labneh, eggplant caponata and garden herbs V $12

Soup of the day with crusty bread GFA $8

Cauliflower Pakora with an eggplant kasundi, spiced chickpeas and a minted coconut yoghurt (3) VG / GF $12

Green pea and mint arancini served with herb aioli and a balsamic reduction (4) V / GF $12

Prawn tostada, blue corn tortilla with marinated Prawns, charred corn salsa,      
smoked jalapeno dressing and coriander (4) GF $16

Octopus carpaccio with green olives, fennel, chilli and chives GF $16

Salt and pepper squid with lime aioli DF $13 / $26

Oysters: natural or Kilpatrick (minimum 4) GF  $4.5 each

Crispy fried pork belly pieces with Korean BBQ sauce, bean shoots, coriander,      
fried garlic, peanuts and caramelized lime $15

Duck Bao bun with a sour chilli plum sauce, pickled cucumber and coriander (2) $12

KFQ: fried butter milk quail with speck, kale and a smoked tomato coulis $17

ENTRÉES 

Seasonal Greens $9

Apple, poppy seed and fennel salad $9

Confit potatoes $9

Garden salad $9

Sweet potato fries $9

Fries $9

SIDES FOR TWO 
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Vietnamese coconut poached chicken salad with green papaya, dried shrimp, glass noodles,    
fragrant herbs and a nuoc cham dressing GF $25

Heirloom carrots, spiced lentil and chickpea salad, roast garlic mousse, puffed rice GF / VG  $18                 
— add chicken +$8

Spaghetti with scallops, roasted garlic, fermented chilli, cherry tomato, chorizo, lemon and fresh basil $28

Texan Pork ribs basted in a Bulleit bourbon BBQ sauce and served with smoky maple corn, slaw and fries 500gm: $35
1kg: $65

Slow cooked lamb shoulder served with an apple, poppy seed and fennel salad,     
confit garlic potatoes and chimichurri (to share for 2) GF $64 

Confit duck leg with baked quince, baby carrots, pickled currents, toasted hazelnuts and a sherry reduction GF $34

Pork belly slow braised in master stock with sweet yam and ginger puree,      
green mango salad, peanuts and a hoisin reduction $34

Atlantic salmon with a celeriac tartlet, chervil and water cress salad, pink pepper corn and truffle gribiche $34

Singapore style seafood chilli hot pot with blue swimmer crab, mussels, fish, squid,     
prawns, and served with fragrant jasmine rice and a coconut sambal GF / DF $38

Nasi Goreng with chicken, bacon, shrimp, peas, capsicum, and chilli finished with a fried egg,    
bean shoots and crispy shallots GFA / VGA / VA $26

Chicken parmigiana: whole chicken breast schnitzel topped with Napoli sauce, leg ham,    
mozzarella cheese and served with chips and salad $26.5 

Roast of the day served with roast vegetables, greens and gravy GF $22

Beer battered local flathead with chips and salad, lemon dill aioli $34

220gm O’Connor flat iron steak MBS 4+, pasture fed black angus GFA $36

270gm Rangers Valley Rump MBS 5+, 450day grain fed Wagyu GFA $38 

300gm Hopkins River porterhouse MBS 3+, pasture fed black angus GFA $38  

400 gm O’Connor Rib Eye MBS 3+, pasture fed British breed GFA $49
 
All steaks are served with chips and salad and your choice of:
SAUCES: Red wine jus GF / Mushroom GF / Pepper GF / Gravy GF / Garlic GF    BUTTERS: Garlic butter    MUSTARDS: Hot English / Dijon / Wholegrain

 
• Surf and turf? Coral sea prawns in a creamy garlic sauce GF   +$15
• Change to chips and seasonal greens  +$2
• All gluten free will be served with confit potatoes and salad 

MAINS 

From the grill 
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White chocolate and Cointreau mousse with chocolate soil,  
freeze dried orange and a blood orange gel $12

 
Traditional French canelé de Bordeaux, salted caramel  
and a vanilla bean ice cream $12

 
Dolce de leche crème brulee with caramelized popcorn, peanut brittle $14

 
Sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce and double cream $12

 
Trio ice cream with and berry coulis GF $10

DESSERTS 

Ask our friendly staff about our function options within our venue, or phone us on
1300 GROVEDALE (1300 476 833), or email us at functions@grovedalehotel.com.au

HAVING A FUNCTION? 

V = Vegetarian    VA = Vegetarian Available (upon request)    VG = Vegan    VGA = Vegan Available (upon request)

GF = Gluten Free    GFA = Gluten Free Available (upon request)    DF = Dairy Free    DFA = Dairy Free Available (upon request)
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